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Rickshaws Pousada e Café 

Starters
Veggie Salad                        
Seasonal vegetables to include: cabbage, sweet red and green peppers,  
tomato’s and cucumber, mixed together with a delicious vinaigrette. 

Fried Potato’s (Chips)                       
Potato, fried and dusted with spices and special dipping sauce. 

Daily Bread                          
Bread with jam and butter or garlic butter and cheese. 

Grilled Chorizo and Bread                       
Sliced chorizo, grilled and served with warm bread and goat cheese. 

Sweet and Smokey Chicken Wings (4 wings)                        
Pan seared and seasoned  with a sweet and smokey sauce. So good! 

Lemon and Parmesan Herb Chicken Wings (4 Wings)                     
Chicken wings delightfully tossed with a fresh mix of Lemon, Parmesan 
and Herbs.  

Bruschetta and Goat Cheese                        
Local bread, lightly toasted, topped with fresh onion and tomato salsa,  
toasted garlic and olive oil.  served with a generous serving of goat cheese. 

Breakfast
Eggs                        
2 eggs, prepared to order/ bread: butter and jam. 

Frittata                        
3 egg omelette and cheese  (cheddar or feta) served with  
seasoned fried potato / bread: butter and jam. 

Extras: 70 Mts. Each.  
Onions, tomato, chorizo, mushrooms, green pepper or olives. 

Rodger’s Favorite                         
Egg sandwich with bacon or chorizo, and cheese. 
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Main Dishes

Fish Tacos                        
Fresh, local white fish, marinated and grilled. Served along side two  
fresh tortillas and fresh veggies, three sauces and lime. 

Seafood Cakes and Salad                       
Two generously sized seafood cakes, seasoned with onion, garlic,  
red pepper, butter, a touch of piri piri.  Served with a delicious dill sauce  
and fresh salad. 

Lobster Curry                        
Local lobster meat, carefully prepared and served in a rich butter and white  
wine sauce. Served with a generous portion of coconut rice. Delicious! 

Nahará Plate (Prato Nahará)                       
Local Dish with a twist!  Local fish,grilled with butter and garlic,  
spicy grilled Calamari, Mussels (Jaça) in a savory red sauce, Xima  
and Garlic tomato sauce 

Pasta                         
Linguine pasta dressed with olive oil, piri piri, roasted chorizo, 
toasted garlic and sliced olives.  Served with warm bread and parmesan cheese.  

3 cheese Pasta                       
Pasta, carefully prepared with fresh tomato, a bit of onion, garlic,  
white wine, Parmesan, cheddar and feta cheese.   Amazingly delicious! 

American Style Hamburger                                
Thick and juicy all beef patty cooked to perfection. Served with fresh veggies,  
fried potatoes and dipping sauce.   W/cheese:  62 Mts. Extra. 

Sweet and Smokey Chicken Wings (8 wings)                        
Succulent chicken wings, marinated in a sweet and smokey sauce.  
Toasted and piping hot. Served with seasoned crispy fried potato.  

Lemon and Parmesan Herb Chicken Wings (4 Wings)                      
Chicken wings delightfully tossed with a fresh mix of Lemon, Parmesan 
and Herbs.   
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Personal Pizza  Tzotiva!  12 cm / 16cm                                                
Margarita de 12cm or 16cm:  tomato sauce, mozzarella,  
Italian seasonings.

Extras: 70 Mts. Each.
Mushrooms, black olives, shredded chicken with piri piri, bacon,  
onion, green onion, spicy beef, toasted garlic, queijo de feta,  
chorizo, green pepper.

Family Sized Pizza (Choose any three extra toppings) 40 Cm

Anytime Sweets
Lime Pound Cake                      
Served with whipped cream and lemon slices.

Chocolate Brownie                       
Served with chocolate sauce, whipped cream and peanuts.

Crepe with powdered sugar and lime                       
Crepe with powdered sugar and seasonal fresh fruit                        
Crepe with powdered sugar, whipped cream and chocolate sauce                      
Chocolate Mousse.                      

Cold Drinks
Coke Products:                        

Iced Lemon grass tea by the glass (Txambalacate):                        
Iced Coffee:                      

Sparking carbonated water:                        
Bottled Still Water:                                                

              
Continued…
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Juice Tropical in the can:      

Sumo Tropical Santal/Ceres by the glass                         
Beer 2M                        

Beer Manica                         
Laurentina Premium                         

Castle Light                              
Heineken                

Gin and Tonic
Drinks by the Shot

Wine by the glass
Wine by the bottle

Coffee
Espresso: (single or double)                                                           
Cappuccino: (single or double)                                                         

Cappuccino Extra Grande. 16 0z.                            
Personal French Press                          

Latté/ Galão: (Single or Double)                                                          
Café Americano

Hot Tea (Green tea with Lemon or Five Roses Black)
Hot Chocolate                             

Café Makua                          
double espresso, coconut milk, chocolate syrup,  
whipped cream and toasted coconut. 
With a shot of Amarula: 220 Mts. extra! 



MOZAMBIQUE ISLAND | ILHA DE MOÇAMBIQUE
Rua dos trabalhadores

!  +258 82 6780098
"  Rickshaws Pousada e Café
#  orgulhodailha@gmail.com

Welcome to Mozambique Island!   

We are so glad you have chosen to dine at RICKSHAWS and we trust your visit will be a pleasant one.

Mozambique Island is the first capital of Mozambique and you will discover many reminders of its history.  Its past is 
influenced by a rich cultural impact of the Makua-Nahará people who have inhabited this land for many centuries. The 

influences of China, The Middle East, India, and Portugal are evident to this day.  

This island offers to all who visit the chance to step back in time and enjoy its people and learn from its history as the people 
of this island posture for a bright and prosperous future.

The Rickshaw is more than just a great logo for an island café and guest house.  Rickshaws were once quite common on the 
dirt streets of Mozambique Island.   These Rickshaws were a normal mode of transporting dignitaries and local bureaucrats 
from one place to another. These Rickshaws were quite common during the era of history that is remembered by some as 
a time of great prosperity in Mozambique. This prosperity is remembered by many of the local population, however, as the 

darkest days of injustice and oppression.

Today, RICKSHAWS Boutique Hotel and Café has been established to redeem some of the history by offering meaningful 
work to local young people, mentoring in business, economics, work ethic, casting vision for the future and encouraging 

young people to lead within the community as powerful and sacrificial leaders.

We are grateful to you and your choice to do business with us. We trust your visit will be a very special memory during your 
time on Mozambique Island.  Please know that your investment into our business is making a huge difference not only in 

the local economy of an emerging market but you are assisting in changing the lives and families of our employees.

Bem-vindo à Ilha de Moçambique!

Estamos tão felizes que você tenha escolhido o RICKSHAWS para o seu jantar hoje. Nós garantimos que voce tera um 
tempo muito especial aqui.

A Ilha de Moçambique foi a primeira capital do país e este lugar ainda reserva muitas boas lembranças do passado.  No 
passado, este lugar teve muitas culturas que influenciaram bastante a cultura local, como é o caso da cultura do povo 
Makua-Nahara, que habitou esta terra por vários séculos, mas também as influências chinesas, do Oriente Médio, da Índia 

e de Portugal, deixaram as suas marcas na cultura. Marcas estas que ainda se fazem sentir até hoje.

Esta ilha oferece a todos os seus visitantes o previlégio de voltar no tempo, se divertir e ouvir deste povo maravilhoso a 
sua história. Uma história sobre um lugar lindo, brilhante e próspero.

O RICHSHAWS é mais do que apenas um grande logotipo para um café e casa de hóspedes. Riquixás foram bastante 
comuns nas ruas da Ilha de Moçambique. Estes riquixás eram o meio de transporte para dignatários e burocratas locais 
dentro da ilha. Estes riquixás foram bastante comuns durante a era que é lembrada por alguns como um tempo de grande 
prosperidade em Moçambique. Porém, esta prosperidade é lembrada por muitos da população local, como os dias mais 

sombrios da injustiça e da opressão.

O RICKSHAWS Boutique Hotel e Café foi criado para resgatar um pouco da história, oferecendo um trabalho significativo 
para os jovens locais, orientação em negócios, economia, ética de trabalho, de maneira a lançar a visão para o futuro e 

incentivar os jovens a serem um exemplo de lidererança e sacrifício para o melhor para a comunidade.

Somos gratos a você por escolher o RICKSHAWS e esperamos que voce tenha uma lembranca muito especial do seu 
tempo aqui na ilha. Ao escolher o RICKSHAWS voce esta a ajudar a economia local mas tambem esta a ajudar a mudar a 

vida dos nossos funcionarios e suas famílias.

Obrigado


